DIT and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p with p l a s m i n s u l i n l e v e l s , glucose tolerance and body composition i n childhood obesity. Resting energy expenditure was measured before and a f t e r t h e consumption of a t e s t meal (energy (mean+SE):60.3 kJ/kg LBM, LBM=lean body mass) i n 19 c o n t r o l (C) and 46 obese (0) children (age C:11.7+-0.5 yr, 0 : 1 2 4 . 4 y r ; body weight C:37.4t2.2 kg, 0:80.7+3.3 kg; LBM C: 2 9 . 7 t 1 . 5 kg, 0 : 4 8 . 6 t 2 . 1 kg). Oral glucose tolerance t e s t was performed i n 23 0 children (1.75 g/kg i d e a l body weight, max.100g glucose). I n nine 0 children d e f i n i t e l y low DIT was observed (1.2 4 . 3 kJ/kg LBM/3h), while i n 37 0 children (3.6&-0.3 kJ/kg LBM/ ?h) t h e DIT was similar t o t h a t of controls ( 3 . 4 4 4 . 2 7 kJ/kg LBM/3h). Neither body composition, nor basal and glucose-induced plasma i n s u l i n l e v e l s showed any relationship with DIT. The quali t y of glucose tolerance had no influence on t h e DIT of 0 children e i t h e r . Conclusion: Decreased DIT can be detected i n about 20 % of obese children. These children, however, cannot be dis-, tinguished from those with n o d DIT e i t h e r by anthropometric, : o r biochemical ( i n s u l i n , glucose tolerance) parameters.
Recent investigations have proved t h a t d i e t induced thermogenesis (DIT) is an important f a c t o r i n t h e regulation of energy balance. The aim of t h e present study was t o investigate
DIT and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p with p l a s m i n s u l i n l e v e l s , glucose tolerance and body composition i n childhood obesity. Resting energy expenditure was measured before and a f t e r t h e consumption of a t e s t meal (energy (mean+SE):60.3 kJ/kg LBM, LBM=lean body mass) i n 19 c o n t r o l (C) and 46 obese (0) children (age C:11.7+-0.5 yr, 0 : 1 2 4 . 4 y r ; body weight C:37.4t2.2 kg, 0:80.7+3.3 kg; LBM C: 2 9 . 7 t 1 . 5 kg, 0 : 4 8 . 6 t 2 . 1 kg). Oral glucose tolerance t e s t was performed i n 23 0 children (1.75 g/kg i d e a l body weight, max.100g glucose). I n nine 0 children d e f i n i t e l y low DIT was observed (1.2 4 . 3 kJ/kg LBM/3h), while i n 37 0 children (3.6&-0.3 kJ/kg LBM/ ?h) t h e DIT was similar t o t h a t of controls ( 3 . 4 4 4 . 2 7 kJ/kg LBM/3h). Neither body composition, nor basal and glucose-induced plasma i n s u l i n l e v e l s showed any relationship with DIT. The quali t y of glucose tolerance had no influence on t h e DIT of 0 children e i t h e r . Conclusion: Decreased DIT can be detected i n about 20 % of obese children. These children, however, cannot be dis-, tinguished from those with n o d DIT e i t h e r by anthropometric, : o r biochemical ( i n s u l i n , glucose tolerance) parameters.
THE EFFECT OF VEAL FRWUEENY O N POSTPRANDIAL THERNOGENESIS I N OBESE CHILDREN.
DCnes MolnAr D e p a r t a e n t of P a e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r -36 s i t y X e d i c a l S c h o o l , PCcs, H~n g a r y .
The p r e s e n t i n v e s r i g a t i o n was p l a n n e d t o s t u ? y t h e e f f e c t of a e a l Z r e q s~e n c y o n d i e t i n d x c e d t h e r m o g e ne s i s (DIT) i n o b e s e c h i l d r e n ( ? b o y s , 2 g i r l s ) . T h e l r body w e i g h t , body f a t a c d l e a n body mass :LBY)were q j . 7 The a v e r a g e oxygen c o n s u m p t i o n was 4.4+-0.1 a n d 4 . 4 6 + -0 . 2 8 m l / k g LBXimin b e f o r e e a t i n g t h e l a r g e o r s m a l l m e a l s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . D I T was h i g h e r a f t e r t h e consumpt i o n of o n e l a r g e t h a n a f t e r s r a l l m e a l s ( 5 . 7 1 + -0 . 2 7 v s 3 . 5 3 + -0 . 4 6 k J / k g LBM/5h, p C O . O Z ) . T h e p o s t r n e a l pl-sma i n s u l i n l e v e l was h i g h e r a t 33 ( 9 2 . 5 + -1 0 . 9 v s 5 1 . 5 + -6 . 7 yU/ml) a n d 6 0 n i n (92.0+-11.0 v s 5 5 . 3 + -9 . 3 pU/rnl, p < O . O j ) a f t e r t h e l a r g e meal t h a n a f t e r t h e s m a l l m e a l . C o n c 1 u s i o n : I n o b e s e c h i l d r e n DIT i s d e c r e a s e d when meel f r e q u e n c y i s i n c r e a s e d . T h e h i g h e r i n s u l i n r e s p o n s e f o ll o w i n g t h e l a r g e meal may be a f a c t o r p r o a o T i n g DIT.
>IETABOLIC ADAPTATIOY OF IYFAXTS OF DIABETIC ;. [OTHERS (IDM) O N THE FIRST DAY OF LIFE.
37 Rienk Baarsma, Tom Chapman, Ruud Berger, Albert Okken.
Div. of Neonatology and Research Lab., Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , University of Groningen, The Setherlands. Increased glucose u t i l i s a t i o n and decreased mobilisation of f a t and subsequent lack of f r e e f a t t y a c i d s (FFA) and ketone bcdies a s a l t e r n a t i v e s u b s t r a t e s , i n theory, may be f s c t o r s causing hypoglycaemia i n ID?I1s. lie studied the metabolic adaptation i n 15 i n f a n t s of s t r i c t l y controlled d i a b e t i c mothers. The i n f a n t s had a gestational age of 28 c 2 wk (mean ? SD) and a birthweight of 3300 + 750 g and were studied a t a postnatal age ranging from 3 -16 hours. Glucose disappearance r a t e (Rd) anc glucose production r a t e (EGPR) were measured with the prime dose-constant r a t e technique using 6.6-dideutero glucose, prior t o any o r a l feeding. Infants received a low dose glucose infusion (mean 3.2 mgikglmin). The aim of our study was lo examine the efficacy and safety of long-term cholesterol-lowering diet (mean 4.5k2.1 years) in 14 children (9 boys, 5 g~rls) with hvoercholesterolemia. From the total arouD 9 had FH. 5 oolvaenic hvoer~Clb~estero~emia. Diet composition was: far30 k and cholesierol'lei~than 25% mg Der dav (saturated fat intake was less than 10 %of total enerav). 12 oatients were ireated with diet alone. 2 had diet plus bile acid-binding resins~~holest~ramine 20 gld). Additionally, we prospectively followed the children in regards to their development of height and weight during the whole period of treatment. All children grew on continuous percentiles and also had a normal weight percentile. Over the time, a significant reduction of TC (-25.8 %) . LDL-C (-29.4 %) and ApoB (-33.6 %) respectively, was found. Only 1 child who did not follow the diet had a falloff in linear growlh from 25 to 15 percentile and a reduction of weight from 75 to 45 percentile. From these results, we conclude that careful monitoring of children receiving a lowfat/low-cholesterol diet ensure adequate nutrition for normal growth and development and also is associated with significant reduction of TC and LDL-C. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF DL-ALPBA-TOCOPBERYL [a-TI ACFTATE

0
Switzerland, (2)Graz. Austria a / Vitamin E deficiency [VEDI i n exocrine pancreatic insufficiency [EPII and c h o l e s t a t i c l i v e r disease ICLDl is well documented. In t h e c l i n i c a l management of CF o a t i e n t s , hiah dose o r a l dl-a-T a c e t a t e suoolernenta In-TSI a r e koutinely used. Yet. no d a t a have been-a&iabie &n;iGl;lo-the need and-effectiveness of these supplements. In 52 CF p a t i e n t s 10.8-27.6 y r s ) , be investigated the significance of o r a l a-TS and the contribution of EPI I72 hr f e c a l f a t . c o e f f ic i e n t of f a t absorption. absorbed f a t [ M I ) . associated CLD (sonoorauhv, vGT, A P , serum b i l e acids) and n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s Iveioht.
;pper-ari. circumference [UACI, skinfolds) o n a-T s t a t u s . Fat mil:. absorption [ M I was found i n 48, CLD in 10, poor f a t intake in 28. and malnutrition [UACJ i n 9 patients. ~m ' d e f i n e d by plasma-a-T ( 1 ) . RBC-a-T (2). and plasma-a-T/cholesterol (3) below the cuto f f was found i n 45% ( I ) , 17% ( 2 ) . 42% (3) of qroup A (50-600 q / d a-TS, n=36) and 87%, 50%. 71% of orOUD B (no a-TS. n=16). reso. 19%. 83%. 58% of group A had normil a l~, a s did 13%. 50%; 29%=of group B. There was no-correlation between a-T and the t o t a l d a i l y dose. a-T of 9 matched p a i r s (daily WTS. degree of EUA) with and without CLD, revealed no s i m i f i c a n t difference. rn n r t i e n t q with Alpha-hANP (Sigma) was added (50 and 100 pglml). Glucose u t i l ization (UG), L-lactate production (PL) and the corresponding metabolic r a t e s of f r e e glucose by labelled substrate techniques were determined. -Results: 1. With 100 pg/ml hANP, the UG~oo increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y ( p 1 0 . 0 0 6 ) to 31.6*4.3 % (mean f SD) above controls reaching 5.3'1.6 unollhlg (n=16). 2. UG.jO was elevated to 19.7'10.4 % above controls (n=16). 3. The r e l at i v e increment of PL referring the controls were 5.2 r e s p . l l . l % (p < 0.03). 4. The UG and P t out of £rep glucose were dose dependently increased to 15.6'7.4 % resp. 16.2'7.8
7 .
-Conclusions: These r e s u l t s may r e f l e c t an elevated glucose turnover stimulated by hANP working as a vasoactive substance i n the fe-
